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Chapter 19

WATER RELATIONS AND MINERAL CONTENT OF
THE MISELETOE LORANTHUS ACACIAE ON
HALOPHYTIC AND NON-HALOPTTYTIC HOST

M. VESTE AND S. -W. BRECKLE

Department of Ecology, University of Bielefeld, PO Box 100131,

33501 Bielefeld, Federal Republic of Germany

In the dry Arava-Valley the mistletoe Loranthus acaciae occrrrs on Acacia
tortilis, Ochradenus baccatus, Nitraria retusa and, Tamarix nilotica. Water relations and
ion content af tlrre Loranthus parasitrc on the various halophl'tic and non-halophytic
hosts were investigated. Increase of succulence of leaves of Loranthus is host specific
and depends on leafage. The succulence can be 3 times higher on halophytic than on
non-halophytic hosts. Sodium, potassium, and chloride are accumulated in tlre leaves of
the parasite. The transpiration rates are independant from hosts. Loranthus acaciae is
an adaptive eu-halophJte.

INTRODUCTION

The mistletoe Loranthus acaciae (Loranthaceae) in the dry Arava- and Dead
Sea Valley is a very common parasite. Loranthus can be found there on various
halophl'tic and non-halophytic trees and shrubs: Acacia tortilis (Fabaceae), Ochradenus
baccatus (Resedaceae), Nitraria retusa (Zygophylaceae) and Tamarix nilotica
(Tamaricaceae). Other observed hosts were Ziziphus, Atriplex and Punica (Zohary,
1966, Täckholm, 1974). A common defrnition of halophytes expresses that these are
higher plants which can grow on soils much higher in salt content than average soils.
Can a parasitic plant growing on a halophytic host be a halophlte?

The influence of the salt-stress from the hosts on the mistletoe will be
investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leaves of Loranthus and their various hosts were collected during April 1994

about 5 km south of Yotvata in the Arava-Valley. The annual average rainfall at the
investigation sites is about 25 -*'a-1. All investigated trees and shrubs grow within a
distance of less than 100 m. The soil type is a solonchak.

Sodium and potassium were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry

@erkin-Elmer 380) and chloride with a micro-cilorocounter (Marius, Utrecht, NL). The
transpiration rates of Lorqnthus were measured with a Li-Cor 1600 Steady State
Porometer at the end of the dry season (October 1994). The rates are expressed on the

single leafareabasis.

RESULTS

Succulence - When Loranthus acaciae was parasitic on halophyic hosts it developed

thicker and bigger leaves than on non-halopfutes. The succulence (expressed as water
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content per leaf area) increased with age of the leaves @ig 1). on halophytic hosts, tlre
succulence can be almost 3 times higher than on non-halophytic hosts.
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F-ig. l.Water content of leaves of Loranthus acaciae growing on different host plants (Acacia tortilis, Ochradenus
baccatus, Nitraria retusa, Tamarix nibtica)

Ion composition - The ion content of leaves of Loranthus parasitic on Acacia resp. on
Tamarix are shown inFig2. The accumulation of Na+ and Cl- is higher in leaves of
Loranthus parasitic on the halophytic Tamarix than on the nonhalophytrc Acacia.
Young leaves of the parasite exhibited a lower sodium chloride content than old leaves,
but showed no difference in potassium content.
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Fig. 2 : Ion contcnt of young and old leaves of Loranthus acaciae growing on Acacia torhli s and on Tamartx
nilottca and ofleavcs ofthe corresponding host plants

Transpiration - The transpiration rates of Loranthus arc not significantly diflerent
bctu'een plants grou'ing on the host Acacia resp. or Tamarix (Fig 3). 'l'his is true also for

water content (g m-')
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IiS ,3: 1'ranspiralion (on a leaf area base) of Loranthutarrtli:iresp.fr^)rirrrtoliroi'"- -"" u6§) ot Laranthus acaciae lea'es grorving on diffcrcnt hosls (Acctcra

thc cnd ofthe dry season, rvhere still no midday depression could be observed. The tran_spiration rate of old leaves is lower than ttaili,o,rrrg leaves (Fig.l).
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CONCLUSIONS

['oranthtrs acaciae develops succulence as a modificative adaptation under salt:irr'SS or haiophltic hosts similar to T'apinanrhus ctleifurius lloranthaceae) parasitic on:'tt.trt as nell as on |iuphor,öla in southern Africa ipopp 
"t 

ri- isör; An increasing
"\'rr-r content per lcafarea is paraleled with an increasing chrorrä" 

"ort.rt as described

Acocio ioriilis
Iqmorix nilotico

Loronthus qcocioe
hosi: Tomqrix niloiico
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for mangroves @opp et al., 1993) and for other
transported by the transpiration flow accumulates
parasitic on Tamarix.
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halophvtes (Albcrr, 1975) NaCl
mainly in old lcaves of Loranthus

Solutes

It is expected that the transpiration rate is influenced by different ion relations.
Howevwe, in tle case of Loranthus an influence by the host *u, ,ot observed.

Various definitions and classifications of halophytes were proposed in the last
decades. Following the classifications of halophytes, wtriitr inctuoe ihe mechanisms for
controlling the Nacl concentration in plants, @reckle, 1990; Breckle, this volume) zo_
ranthus acaciae is an adaptative eu-halophyte, which increases its halo-succulence
according to the host which is in this respect comparable to other (soil-) substrates.
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